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B. .U. elegates
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I
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Mourns-

Death Of Kilroy

ern and B. U. left Bowling Green
Monday, November 11 194·6
Friday afterno on, Nlovemlber 8,
will not enly be known as
at one o'c}ook on a special bus
tice Day but also. as Kih'oy Day,
!for the State Baptist Student
for 0 tha..t day the most t ravelled •
Union Convention in L€xington.
hel'o of world war II passed on
EN,en thoough they had sung,
into somebody' else's hair. (He's
yeUed, and "crac~ed jokes" all
been in ours too long now).
the way, :Zeillio n R/ced, JeanIe
There was nary a dry eye in B. G.
CrOlwder, and Harold Lay were
B. U., and although classes went
still physically able to take part
·on ' Gno thing short of! Ian atom
<in a skit at the banquet, which
bomb stops classes) it was a little
wa::; held at the Phoenix Hotel,
bluer Nwnd'a y than usual.
Fnd'ay vening, just before the
Kilroy won fame in W orld War
alp ning service of the Conve nII for h is ability to arrive at far
tion. There were five hundred
distant points of the earth well
people at .the banquet.
in advanoe olf all other American
Ed Oliv.er, President of the B.
ire-ops. Many people considered
U. Union, was the Student Conhim .a .figment of someone's WVle.ner for the BOIaign Mission
i gination un il that day he cam:e
iConference, which was conductiE.
G. iE. U" From th'a't
ed by Dr. William Ma.r shall, Perhe .w-a·S ' very well' in
sonnel Director ' oil' the Bap tist
eyi~ence. He Wi c'onstantly ap'Florein Mission Board.
'p ea~eCI on the 'bulietln board, h'e
Such Convent ions always prove
\~as called out of classes almo)5t
a pleas-an t mem.o ry to those who
. as'· Clften as Herbie ; .cofer, and
attend. Ther e were Spiritual m esMurray H iB Jr. ~any a studellt
sages delivered Ib y outstanding
Officer'~o f t~e Veta - Wrens are (Fron t row. left to r ight) Mrs. J. Dudle 'G 11
'.
was amazed t o find every I100fu
speakers of the Sou.ther n 'Baptist Mrs. H~rdlI1g.vlce president; Mrs. O. R. Renfro. tre"surer; Back r ow (left
r~g:;a~ so~a~ Cha~man; in the school inlra:blted by KrlOonvention,' speeches and 'musI'cal
presldet Mrs. L. J. Goree. membership chairma n ,' Mrs . Robert A . erguson. Secretary.
rs. 0 ert heat Ifoy. D uring the war Kilroy was

'Armis~

I

numbers given ;[)y :representatives from colleges in K entucky;
n ew :£ri.e ndshfps made; new D.p-

.~~tit~~i~,~:~~arold ~::: ~:l~~

Reed., Ray and J eanie Crowder
and many Western Students
were seen in a Chinese Restaurant at n oon----'and Zellen Reed
liked the Chinese food so well
that ihe tried an 1tali"an restaurant at. night.We don't know
"Who, What, Which, and Where"
~;col!pied:q. . A.lh>n's t·!D.e. T ,,1.
rna Purcell seemed to like U. K.
Campus. ,cha'fles SU!blett and
BOb Kkk had good reasons for
o't being with the crowd 'a t mea'l
time..
lA~ter a prayer by Miss Mae
Wilson the bl!s left Lexington
Sunday afernoon at 2 p . m. for
the return trip; and a crowd of
y<>ung people, physically tired"
!but sptritually revived, arrived
in Bowling Green .alb out 9 p . m.
Sund,a y night.
'" • • ... ... •• • • • • ... "' .
...
ANiN01JINC®M'E NT
•
...
Miss Hammer, Registrar.'"
... !l'equests that all students re- ...
• port promptly all changes of'"
'" local address. She re:porrts ...
• many important phone cans.
• ,t elegrams, and messages are'"
... :left undelivered due to the •
• lack of a sufficient address'"
• o n 'file at the Registrars, Office"
,. If you have changed add'fes3 ...
,. recently a nd '-,
a ve not re- ...
H
... ported it, do so immediately. ...

·.... '.

'"

....

* * *

SUGGESTION BOX
,

>II:

:Ie

Or. Harman Heads. ommorclal
."
U

Studen t Welfare Graduatl"on

;0

Veteran W'I" YCl,.SForm Busv Club
"

!

in ' the air corps and in keeping
with the air copps he had no thbg
more to do than to travel aro'll1d

~i~i~~~.iS(;=~e;na~a~~o~: ::~

address L etters To The Editor.
One little publicized feature
Last week the Commepcial DeYoUII' Ib-- complaints will be
of the managerial oI1ganization of partffient spen t a h ectic week of
The wives of the Veterans of carefully read and more carethe BOIWlHng Green College of final exam in atio ns. Afitecr ma:!y B. U. were tfkst 1b1'oUlgbt together fully answered). He covered himOommerce a nd Business Univer- sleepless nights for the stude.nts at a tea given by Mrs. J. Murray self Iwitih .gJJory and has been
sity is Student W eUare. In 01' - many gleeful hours for the te ch~ HIll 'a t her 'home in the fall of cussed and disoussed.
der to give assistance to any stu- ers, and much discussion, .he 1945. R eguIar Im eeti·rugs !Were he~d
Kilroy's death w a·s almost as
den,t in need of medieal help, Dr. foll <)lW ing students emerged I vic- at h ~r home twice e~ch month, .glorious 'a s this (life. Every:o '.l e
Harman who heads the Student \torious. Dolly Bramrrner of Slat then m May the Amencan iLegion flew flags, a program rw'as held '-1t
Welfare [)epa.r.tment makes . the Ky. I:eceived a Llfe Eiiaow! ,~~ IiRa 1] .was obtained fur the 1st and graveyard and everyone mourned
foil.1owing s·batem~mts. Coopera- diplom'a ; Wm . C.
Stelp hens, 3rd Thu.r~day nights of each mo. la t B. G . B. U. Although sadness
tion in the procedure outlined is Bowioing Green, Ky., a commer_ 1iAt that tIme, the dub w as mlgan- prevailed, one person in school
nequested in order that no stu- cial dipro ma; Allie May Ashle y, ized, officElPS were elected, and seemed to Itake a p'a,r ticular jedent may lack for medical atten- Collins, Miss., a ufe Emdowment name V eta-,Wrens was ch osen ·fO!r light when she removed h is n ame
tion .
dip~oma; Betty Eileen Q Jllins t h e clUtb. Mrs. Carl Uhlenbrock from the bulletin board :£01' th e
"It is the duty and pleasure of Weston, W . Va. , a L ife Endorw~ served as filf,st presiden, and iMrs. fas t time. 11'11 fact, Miss Hammer
the Business Un iver~ity to helip rnent diploma; 'Miar·ceUa Clark Tom Rogers as Vic·e -rr'res.,Mrs. said she was tickled Ito death. The
its ill students. The institution is RusseHvi.lle, Ky., a Ufe End0~ Mru-vin T.ummins and Mrs. Hard- r est otf the fa culty didn~t express
d.1amiliar with the doctolrs of the ment diploma; J ames Edward ing Corley were Secretary and then: opinions but everyone was
city and with the hospital facili- Donogan, Dixon, Ten,n., a Com- Treasurer r espectively. Later in led ,t<> lb elieve thetr feelings were
ties ra nd can often secure better mercial d iploma; Myles W . Grav- the summer a consti'tution and in accordance with Miss Hamand more prompt service than the es, IHa'ze1hUiIjst, l\I1liss., a Cbm - by-la.ws were drarvv-n up.
mer's. Needless to say, no longel'
student carn secure Jor himself. menci<al d iJploma; F r·a nces 'E asley,
rreas have been ·,gi~n at <the will ~ilroy's name appear op.
"The fo'll owing sug'gestiOills are B.owlin Green, K y., a Se'cretarial beginning <>f each 's emester t<> !bulletm boards, no loruger will
made ito assist the school in giv- dl~loma ; !Benjamin T. @Uqua, weJ.coane each new .g roup of wives ~1K~h'oy was here" apt*ar on
ing service to those needirug ~I~~son, Tenn.,.
!lCommerria'l and to help them ibecome acquWn- blac~a'fds tlNougout the school
medical care:
~lploma; Ma.rsihaH A. Jolly, Bow- ted with those ·a lready here.
Sh~-ld It appear ~gain it would the
" 1. -If 'a student is ill enough li.n.g Green, Ky., a Corrumerclal
!During the <SUmmer and ;fall taking advantage of Kilroy ano
to need a phys.ican, he should dIploma; NOTma Bridges, Par k the Veta~WT·ens entertained their ' that !person placing his nrame
call
. ·or have oolled the college Qf- CIty, K y., a Secretarial diploma. husbands a nd \families w'th,
I
a there
. th will prObably be m<>urned
f Ice before or at the time a docWe of Bowing Green Business watermelon feast and! weiner m
e next is&ue of the paper.
tor is summoned.
I Uni.vers ity
wish thes ·g raduates r oast.
It h as been su.g,gested that in
"2. :Lf p'a rents are to be notified every rSucess in life and express
llhe 'officers elected fOT the fall memory of lKilroy, B. G. B. U .
at the ,i llness of a student, the OWl' hea.rtiest congratulations on temn ru:e as lfollO'W1S: Mrs. Robert ;pla ce a p Jaque in front of the
Con tinued on Page 4
thies, a job we ll done.
Wheat, President; !Mrs. Harding school read ing, "Kilroy was
C orI ey, V'Ice-lBresident; M \l' s . here," the emphasis I()n was-Robert
A . '"...er>guson, Sect.; Mrs, Yes, Kilroy was here --never 0
.
O. R. Renfro, 'Ilreasurer Mrs. L . ret-mn - - . lJJeiav'en help the
J . GalloW'ay, Socia} Chairman' p el'son who attempts to bring
' Kilro y back to B. U .
an.d Mrs. IL . J . Gor,e e, MembershIp Chairman.

a.

S ince the lrbrary is now !being
used ,for book k eep ing ilab, it is
suglg ested th at arrangements be
made whereby students will be
permi,t ted to check reference
bookls f l'om Ithe l i/brar y for a
period of one day or fo r t he
weekends
The staff of t he G eneral J our nJal was pleased upon coming
<to school last Monday morning
to find that 'all stairways had
been marked rwith white l in es
as sugg·e sted in this column.
'I1h!is p:r.ov'e s ,the ~)Jwer IOf the
press, s o any .o f you' havin g other
Ig ood suggestions, suhmit them to
Dr .. J. L . Harman. who for twenty five years was president of ihe
.t he General JOlU'nal, Office, B~wh~g Green. College of Commerce and Business University until
Roam 6.
hIS rehrement lIT 1945. is now senior member of the college faculty.

A program . designed to bring ...,. ... * . . ... • * . . • . . . . * . . ... ... ...
h elpful and mteresting subjects * IMAMMO'I1H CAVE TRIP '"
to our memlbers is being planned
Leaves at 8 a. m. Saturday, *
for the 'e ntire semester. First on * 16 N'ovemiber, from in front •
t he program was a tour through 'I< iE. U.
Situdents
sho·u ld '"
the K entucky Building last .month ... register and complete ru'- '"
.
h 'ch
... range ments with Miss M'asoIli ...
m W I
the Veter-ans Auxiliar y
,. in iE·o okkeeper's Office be- •
of Western State Teachers College ... fore that time.
'"
also partici p ated.
,. * '" '" • '" '" ......... * ........... . .
The Veta-Wrens was formed to ,.
CORRECTION
...
(bring . :the w ives of Veterans'"
Thanksgiving Holid'a y for·
• students of B()Wling G reen'"
cI oser together that they might ... C ollege of Commerce a nd ...
help and enj oy each other While • Business University official- •
,t heir husbands prepare themsel- '" ly l asts !lirom the close of ...
yes for the .b usiness world.
• schOol on We dnesday, 27 No- ...
... vem.ber, to 7:10 a. m. on Fri- >II
• d:ay, 29 November, 1946.
...
PA'I1RONIZE our ADVERTISERS ....... . * . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
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Editor-in -Ch ief .. . . , . ... . . . . . ...... . .. . . Larry Mil br
Managing "Editor . ... . .. . . . . .. . ..... William A. White
News Editor . . ... .. . .. . . . . . . ... . ... . . . A rthu r Powell
A ssistant News Editor . ..... . ... . .. William H . White
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Organization Editor . . .. . .. ... . .. . . . . . .. .. J im Golbert
Sports Editor . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .... ... . . . .. ... B e n B aker
Personals Column .. .. .. . .. . . ........ . Robert F erguson
Staff Photograph er .. ... .. .. . . ... . ..... .. J im Badgett
Plublic R elations A dv,iser . ..... . .... . Russell H. M iller
L it erary A:dviser . . .... . . .... . ... . . Mrs. R obert L ively
MlA.N1.AJGERLAL Sl1.AtFtF
B'lISiness Managt.r .. . . . ... . .. . . . ........ Francis T elT j;
Assistan t Business M·a n ager . . .. . .. .. .-. . Robert Linn ell
Advertising Manager . . . .. .. . ... . . Robel' t P e nder,gr a ~ s
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. Circulation Manager . . . . ... .. .. . .. . .. W miam Smiley
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LABOR FOR ALL
Educators here and acro.ss the nation have repeatedly praised the present college students for
the fine attitude they haV€ Sno.,Wll both in ,a nd
out of the classrooms.
Few students, however, realize and appreciate that much of this mental trend has been due
to the great tasks perform~d by the college teachers and administrative staffs.
During pre-war years when enrollments were
high, faculities were large and the instructors
were not call on Ito prefo.rm man y of the out·
side classroom duties they are today. Too, m ost
of the classes were smaller and more individual
attention was given each student.
student.
Because of the shortage of textbooks, students are handicapped in their study, thereby forcing much of the burden of detail explanation
upon the teacher. The faculty is at a further disadvantage because of overcrowed classrooms;
however, this overcrowding may be minimized
by cooperati-on on the part o.f both the faculty
and students.
Today teachers untirin gly cDpe with these
abnormalities and continue to show the same
spir it of leadership and guidance that th ey have
shown in the past.
Teachers are human and they have their bad
and good days just as we students do, so if someday a faculty member seems to have infringed
on your rights a 1;>it, analyze the mish ap and see
if some of the difficulty may n ot have been your
fa ult.
No college organization has toiled more vigorously than have Presi~en t Hill and · his assistants to contain their high standard of education
and at the same time they consider the readjustment period necessary to so many students today.
We congratulate the management and faculty
o.f this school for their untiring leadership and
thoughtfulness of the student body.

'T URNING A NEW LEAF
F or may students of B. U. last week completed the first quarter of their school year. This tran'sition was marked by tests, examinations, gradings, andaccounting of some fOrm Dr another.
The current week then marks a new 'beginning. T he turning of a new leaf in the General
J ournal of the Tecord ea,c h student is making for
himself in the sch olol. Bookk eepers know the G en·
eral J ournal 'as t he book of ,ciTiginal en try in Lo
which those daily transactions of micellaneous
character are reoorded. It was that significance
o.f the name that caused it to be chosen as the
title £or the weekly publication of the school.
The testings at the 'e nd 'o f the last q uar ter
correspond to the taking of the closing entries fo r
the fiscal or accounting period. Did yours show a
profit or a l oss in so far as they applied to your
school record? The examinations were a testing
o.f your mastery as a student of the subject matter that had been presented and a testing of each
teacher's presentatio.n and procedure in effectively acco.mpluishing the o.bjective of the course for
the period.
Profiting by the experience of this quarter
just WTitt'e n off, whether it be as a profit or a
loss, let us }ook ahead again having turned a new
page. Look\ahead with the resolve to keep that
day to day record a better one literally and fig·
uratively and to show a more creditable balance
fo.r the second quarter fiscal or accounting perio d
upon which each student and teacher is now enter in g.
.
Records are not m ade in 'a day but day by
day. It is this r egulaTity that bui<lds habits of
achievement . Begin n ow. Let each assignment
r epresent the accompl ishment of a daily o.bjective.

-,

~

~

by Miss NIna Hammer, Registr.ar
That one of the finest things that comes from
a college education is the development of a keen
interest in reading, and ey this I refer to reading
that is over and beyond lesson assignments, headlines in the newspaper, and much of the buil k o.f
modern sho.rt stories. It is taken for granted that
while the student is in school and after he leaves
college that he will read ':{llore or less along the
line o.f his chosen profession-the accountant, his
"Journal of Accountancy" and tax proc·edures;
the doctor, medical journals ; the teacher, new ap."
pro.aches to t'e aching.
As important as such reading is, there is that
wider field which can be overlooked in the rush
of class work and the student, failing to acquire
la readil1€ habit now in his more formative years,
never makes it an essential part of his living
afterward.
T he person who reads is never at loss for
entertainment, never dependent upon others or
conditions for utilizing his leisure time. He has
before him, accumulated knowledge of the world,
and all he has to d o is reach out 'a nd make it h is
own, and · that at comparati-v'ely little fin anc lal
r QSt. Throu~~ it he ca develop new i...'ltcrests o-r
point up old\ ones. Is histor y a dull, dead subj ect
to you? Th~F, try reading a h istor ical novel with
the scene I ~ in the period with which you are
struggling, and when y ou have finished it, y ou
will n o longer feel that t he history lesson is something that happened in th e lon g ago but th at the
pages are p eopled by men an d women wor king
out dramas as alive as any present-day even t. Y ou
have atten ded Sunday School and chur ch servic es
for years, but ar e the men and w omen of the
Bib~e real persons to you? If they are not, try readone of the several outstanding books written by
persons whose imaginatio.n can s win g back
through the years to the days of Christ and St.
Paul and give you individuals and situatio.ns so
human that your imag,i nation catches the gleam
and goes to work on the momentum.
Have you had the experi'e nce of touc·h ing
through yo ur reading a field so new that you have
scarcely been aware of it before? For inst'a nce, the
field of play wr,i ting? Few of us read plays, and
the first attempt presents obstacles that are difficult to ov,e rcome. Ev,e n the mechanical set-up is
different from the familiaT prose and poetry, but
develop the habit of reading pl ays and you will
be am azed how much of the larger newspapers
and magazines you have never seen befo.r,e because you were not aware of the dramatic field.
Student days are busy crowded ,o nes, and there
seems to be little time ,i n which to do all the
things that bid for attention. If reading for recreation is to become part of the program, it will
calls £or planning and budgeting of ho.UT, but the
student who gives space to the reading o·f at least
a few gDod books w ill be richly repaid for his
efforts.

HA VE YOU READ
The editors nDte with some degree of satisfaction that our editorials are not appreciated by
all, which is to be exp'e ct'e d. The old saying, "You
c,an please some of the people all of the time, all
all of the people all of the time," is as t rue of our
all of the people all of the time, is as true o.f our
paper as it is to anything else you may wish to
apply it. We intend to keep OUT editorials -on the
highest plane of intelligence as we are capable of
writing, and if possible dr,a w all readers unto us.
We realize there wiU be many whom we will
n ot be able to reach as intelligently as we would
like, but we will do our best to give you the best,
and if y ou express a dislike for it, which we also
like to hear, we will have the satisfachon of knowing that y ou are reading the editorial page, which
is what we want.

15 November, 1946

Iveterans' Voice I
Douglas Larsen, NEA S taff Correspondent in
Wash in g ton, had some news this past week for
veter.an s with service connectea disabilities. He
tells us tha,t the Veterans Administration is now
cooper ating with local pharmacist to give drugs
prescrib ed by Local p hysicans to veter ans with
service con nected disabilities free of charge.
Here ar e som e q uestions that he received
from veterans on this plan.
Q- I h ave been going to a VA h ospital which
is more than 50 miles away from my home to get.
treatm en t for a ser vice-connected disability. Freq u ently I need medicine, and to get it I usually
h ave to go all the way to the VA hospita[ or pay
for it m y self. Under the new plan I h ave heard
about, can I get free medicine from the loc:al drugstore?
A- It is possible you can make special arrangements with VA to do this under t he new
program. But oTdinarily, to be eligible for this
veterans must r eceive prescriptions from private
physicians operating under VA's hometown medical-car,e pro.gram or from VA-designated or feebasis physicians. In either case, veterans must be
receiving medical treatment for a service-incurred
illness or disabilty.
Q- Is it possible to get medica'! supplies other
than drugs from your local pharmacist under the
medicine plan of the Veterans' Administratio.n?
A- In additio.n to drugs, certain specified
medical requisites, such as insulin, syringes and
needles, atomizers, nebulizers, hot-water bottles,
foun,t ain syringes, ice bags, and feeding tubes are
available under the plan. These items are to. be
prescribed only in cases of emergency.
Q- What is the first step I have to take in
o.rder to get drugs I need from the local pharmacist
under the new VA plan?
A- The doctor who ·i s treating you can teN
you what pharmacist t o get the necessary drugs
from . The pharmacist then sends the bill to the
Veterans Administration.

*****
Former bluejackets who trained at t he FaTTagut Naval Stahon in Idaho will be interested to
learn that it has become Farragut College and
Techn ical Institute. Dr. J,oseph H . Kusner, former University of Florida ·education professo.r, and
wartime director of the Army Air Forces navigation training program, is president Df Farragut
College.
The college, a non-profit corrporation, was
opened last October 14 with an ini tial enrollment
of 200, but school officials expect 2000 students
by J anuary. Eighty-fiv e p er cent of the students
are veter ans, and they are offered training on
three !l!evels-genena1 college, semi-professional
and trade school.

*****

All Kentucky vet'e rans today were ' reminded
that the Veterans Administra~ion Regional Office
will co mplete its move on November 12 from Lexington to the new location at 1405 West Broadway, Louisville.
Ha'ITY W. F.armer, Hegional Manager, said
that correspondence a'b out pensions, compensah on , rehabilitation and education, legal matters,
outpati'e nt service, physical examinations, insurance, subsistence allowance and most other benefi ts should be ,a ddressed to the Manag er. Veterans
Administ ration Hegional O ffice, 1405 W;,e st Broadway, Louisville. All mail also sho.uld be marked
for the attention of the division concerned.
Kentucky veterans today were reminded
that failure to obtain approv.al from the Veterans
Administration prior to a change of institutions
for the purpose of education or training under the
G. I. Bill (Public Law 346) will result in considerable delay in subsistence payments.
Unless this prior appro.val is obtained, according to Koenneth R. Patterson, Regio.nal Chief
of the Vocational Rehabilitation and Education
Division, t he VA cannot issue the supplemental
certificate .of eligibility which the veteran should

**"',***

present to the new institution upon entrance.
Veterans who. contemplate changing either
institutions or courses were urged b y Mr. Patterson to ,a vail t hemselves of the advisement and
g uidance service provided by the V A.

POWER OF THE PRESS
In our first issue it was suggested that 'a line
be painted on the stair s to help the students avo.id
congestion. This has been accomplished and is
proving is worth, for a survey of the situation,
since the painting 'o f the line, shows that the congestion is well on ·i ts way to eliminati,on. We wish
to e xpress our thanks to the school for accepting
the suggestion, and to the student body for its
recognition of the value of it. Our Suggestion box
is always open, and we want you to use it. If you
have a constructive suggestion t o make, please do
not hesitate to publIsh it.

ne
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Fra-Rority Doil!g~
~

SPORTS

After havil'llg suffered a f oot·
ball drought the past weekend,
BQWJin g Green f alls righ t in
th€ middle of a pigskin down
pour the next rouple of weeks.
.Friday night B. G. High will be
the underdog against Owensboro
and in a second arc-light affair
Eastern's Maroons a,re favored t o
take Western on Satur day. The
llollowing weekend both hometown teams will rest b efore tangling with tradiltional foes in two
daylighlt games scheduled for
W estern 5ta~j,um Thank!sgiv ing
D ay. Both Western a nd Murray
PI TAU NU
!w1i1I '(be attem pting to .salv agE
The p ledges of the .Pi Tau Nu , d isalStrous season in t he afterAndy J ohnson, Ohuci<. Milam, noon cla sh after the B. G. Purples
Bill H ock-ensmith, Rex Meyers, play
'host to
Russellville's
and Tom Hickerson ha ve n'Ow be - .Pranthers in the lIllIl1ing. Ind- '
come ful-iledged members. Aft er d entally m ost of t'he Pur.ple playa week of terrific initiation and ers took advantage of an open
on e "He ll" nrilght, the men are in date to soom Russellville's w in
rare form . This brings the mem- over Provid-ence l<ast Frid ay .
bership 'u p to 31 members, who Those of you who like good footmust poiseS.! a "B" average. The ball will take 'Opportunity to see
week of initiati'On wras climaxed Russellville, one 'Of ·t he best·by 'a very impressive initiation coached teams in the state.
ceremony ~t the Helm Hotel with
Western appean to be 'O n -the
dinner afterrwards.
lW'ay to one of its worst seasons
of a time !following the 90und
RHO OMEGA ALPHA
thrashing administered by More·The Rho Oimega Alpha-- enter- head Jrast Saturday. Western's
tained w ith a rombinatio~ dance l'One ,t ally in ithe 36 to 7 fray
a nd card party at the KnbghtS of again came on a pass, MiclNeil to
Columbus Hsall on Wednesday. Montelli. Looking back over the
The party was attended by .t he season one f inds a scarity ()f
'fraternity m-emlbers, their wives Weste;n touchdowns made in
a nd "dates," Mr. W. L . lMiatth~\Vs, a ny f ashion, buJt ipartimill'ar y on
~r.,. 'a nd a dozen or ~o specIally the .g round. Since the ArustinlDVl ted
quest. V'8TlOUS card !Peak: 'Opener which was COD,games, ping-pong, and dancing ceded to 'b e ' a wanD-Up befure
to a juke box were enjoyed. Re- 'e n'oounte'ring, :opponents of an
freshmenits we-e .in aibund>anee, equal c~]!bre, the opposition
and the p.ar ty w as a. huge suc- has racked up 23 touJchdowns
de S5, lastIng ~rdm eIght untJ!l· while W-estern's offense h as ac~lmren"'thirty·. \Mr. 'John Bunch counted [or o nly 7. Of t h e 7
serv:ed 13.5 ,g enerai chairman of chalked up, 6 l1'a ve r-esulted from
afiall'S.
p asses, with Pat McNeil skirting
K APPA SETA PI
right end ~or t h e s ingle touch-

TOPPERS
On the evening of NoV'emiber 2
t he Toppers iF.ra ternity and
pledges with w.ives and dates
went by .bus for an evening at
Mr. Hill's cabin. The panty was
quite a success and a smoot h inf ormal evening was fully enjoyed. Formal initiation will be held
a t the Helm H otel on the evening of N o:vernber 10, 1946, for the
following pledges : C!h·arles Bell,
Billy P ippen, Jack Beam, Joe Ed
Flaherty, Ed Headley, Dave Ibbetson, Bobby Kelton, Clyde
Pease.

The Sweater Hop 1Wi1i come off
as 'before mentioned on the 22nd
at. November, and the admission
is to be 50 cents per person. Be
ready for a night of fun and
<iancin

P age Three

General J ournal

down ,gained on a rwming pla.y.
(Not only h as t h ere ' been a lack
of scoring punch, but t h e boys
have had troulble movin,g the
ball >at all, rthe figures showin,g
a total net ai n f rom l'IUShing in
the five games that a clicking
eleven m,ight roll up in one game,
Looking over those same five
games :£rom a defensive veiwpoint, the 4,6 touchdown average
generated Ib y the opposition
would 'Wear out several sets of
double white stripes. Much toO
often an opposing back shakes
off Western ta0klers to go on for

ORDER EARLY

25

Beautiful
XMAS
Cards
FOR ONLY

$1.50

Per Box

NAME IMPRINTED

Also -- .Engraved Stationery
.Name 'Imprinted
Book Matches

Mar~hall

Love & Co.

T . L . K eUey. Owner
1004 State S t.
Ph. 534

long gains after appar·en tly being
stopped .lior a loss, and ev'e n mJre
often 'Western's backs are b r ought
down before they can g·e t started
from the, lack of a good block.
By w inning the next two games,
Coach Thomas' charges could end
the season with 13. .500 average,
and with Pat 'McNeil, th ough
still in.jured, back to spearhead
th e attack, the two wins are possible iIf W-estern's running is coordinalted with even a minimum
of bloclding. The Hilltopper
squad, achmittedly lacking in
depth, boasts several good men
both in the line and the backfield, and ,c ertainly is better than
th e record ind icates.
L ast wetk 's B ig Game reminded many fa ns of the U. S. C. U .
C. L . A. game a few )"ears back
rwh en USC won the Rose BoWl
bid in a game featured by goal
lin e stan ds 'as the Ucl>ans' qua.r teriback and Coach f o.rgot they had a
pll3.cekiclrer si:tting on the sidelines Both t he IriSh 'and the Cadets supposedly have some talented toes resting on the sidelines, and 3 points can still win
'a ball game. If those two AllAmerican quarterbacks call the
same type of game this week,
my choilCes are Northwestern
and ,penn.
A few choices in the bigger
games are Georgia over Auburn
.rather than Georgia over confident Arkansas to nose out S. M.
U. ; !California jtIo ', whip Oregon
State; U. C. L. A. to ease up on
Montana; Duke to contil1lUe winning at Sou.th Carolina; Georgia
Tech should take Tulane eaSily

enough rafter the Navy score
TIlinios to beat O. S. U.; Ky. to
make it the best season i n years
by wh ipping W . V'll.; L. S. U. over
Miami unless there's a big letdown; Michiga n over 'Wisconsin;
the improving young Admiral,
to chart a winning course against Pe nn State; N. C. S tate over
Va. ; Indiana to win a tough oue
from PlN"due; Ricf to take tne
Aggj.es in another tough one;
'I1ennessee over Boston C. ; and
Texas over T. C. U,; with Gilmer whipping Van dy and N orth
Carolina edging Wake Forest in
tM South's best game.

STUDENTS STORE
* Fountain Pens
Sheaffer Life Time
P arkers
Eversharpe
Esterbrook

* Columnar Pads
All Sizes

* Repair Service
FountaIn Pens
Typewriters

MAX 8. POTTER
941 College Street

,

ALPHA SIGMA
Alpha Sigma 'h ad a week of
inactivity with initiation routine
as usual. Further news on Int
itiation cannot be printed at this
time

TR IED
AND T R UE

failored Slip b)'
!

,

For you wh o are fussy about fi t .. ;
this Figure Perfect slip was
especia lly created . It gives you the
famous Straigh t-Curve-Bias
3-way cut, .. Artemis' exclusive
t:ti lor:ing features which
provide a softly molded bust ,
snug waist, even hang and smooth
foundation for all yo ur
clothes . Clinging, silky Bur-r ii]
crepe in \Y ' :ce or petal pink .
Sizes 32 to 40 . . . short

'r
~:

length, 3l Yz to

37Yz' $2'99

.... -

·1

I

;

,~

An Unusual Blouse in quality and StY'le- See this

new blouse at

NORMAN'S

Whi1-e only Sizes 32 to 38

$8.95

Today

\I

,

NORMAN'S
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when, now 'a nd then Ia studen t
may become ill, that the instructions and sugg.estions above are
(!by Fee)
pro·w ling around the halls of Mc- made."
B. U. Girlo£ the Week. Betty Gown Hiouse at 2 o'clock Sunda\}'
*, *,
J)ohnson. Te nn. , Approximate morning~1n case you wish to * * * * • * * * * * * * * * *
IANNOUiNlGEIMJENIT
*
Vlital Staltistics: H eight 5'5"; know, ask Iris Ann Castle and ,*
Wei ght ]fl, B row n <Hair; Brown OOllThpany.
* The organizational meeting *
eyes; <and Oh Boy."
The Sonny Dun.ham D an ce had * {)If the B. U. Camera Club "'
iMen : If you d on't ktn()W her the IClJrgest stag line of any of the * will be h eld· in Public Rela- *
now, you soon will because sh e d,ances so far this year. Come on * tions Office, R oo m 6, at"'
oan get around to all of you driv- fel1O!Ws, don',t let · these gals stay * ,1'0:3,0 o n Tuesday morning, *
ing J errrry King"s Ford.
home on sUDh nights and stUdy. * 19 November, 1946. Anyone *
Society notes:
'W e understand that Larry * who cannot be present should *
M iss J an Lynch, the "Bell of Miller chan ged his name to Larrry * twrn in his name and indicate *
B. U . was squ ired to the Veterans ''!Flynn'' Miller.
* his desire to join the ClUb b e- *
'D ance by M r. He,rrbie Colfer
Oarl Owen sent Morell Slwidle * fOTe this meeting.
*
iLast wee'kend, while Mr. Cofer Doses (4) LO rthe Ve ter.ans D afn e. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
~------------------~
was visiting h is family in Eliza- U:mIl1JIl[I1lIlmmmmm Good.
b eth to wn, Ky. , Mr. J . L. Hmman,
Very truly your s in the back
.Jr., substit u ted for Mr. Copher.
seat, Secret Agents L. H. G.
iHarold Kelley and Ruth KinF1LASlH:
Looks like "The
nard, Billi'e Cofer and Cecie C lick" has been w-orking over
.E lakins made love on a gr·e yhound time in the Alph'a Si gma. Doris
Ib us a ll the way to Louisville and Edm onson, Tom Ro'g ers, Er n est
FRlDAY
!back, just to see .t he Kosai r Shrine Wainscott, Ray L ee, Dick Good!Hospit al.
' m a n, Dave ,philips, Bert Holling- The Wonderful Motion Picture
The w eek-ends for Vivian Lee, Isworth, O. R. Renfro, Larr y MillThai is the Talk of America!
Harlan , K entucky. rare busy when er, Wayne Blan ton, Glen Co x
THE GREEN YEARS
she st ay s in B . G. Tcr-y stay1g here h ave iTesigned rtheir m embersh ip .
with'
m ore often.
Now "The Click" will have the
lDave Kaufman has a new m ed Alpha Sig.d !a all to them selves.
CHARLES COBURN
ium to t he hearts of the ladies. We also h ear ·t hrat two pledges
TOM DRAKE
He is p eddling ladies' unmention- h ave turn ed t heir caps in. SomeBEVERELY TYLER
ables, nylons, me n, nylons.
thing must be r otten in D enmark.
HUME CRONYN
Old iN,e ws : Bob Nester and J o
Self-love is not so vile a sin as
GLADYS COOPER
Strickles CIJr·e still at is. B ob Sum- self-neglec-ting"- Shakespeare
Mi
mers finally blew out the torch
SAT. SUN. MON.
[or Doris Curtis a Ifew weeks ago. STUDENT WELFARE
Cecil1a Eakins is so popuilar
C-ontinued from Page 1
D OROTHY
that is w-ould take Einstein to school should be .informed of the
McGUIRE
figure wi.th whoon sh e h ad <a date illness before the message is sent.
GUY
at the Sonny D unhram Dance.
"3. rIfanyon e connected with
MADISON
'Philly,s s
Stricklin
(Flo:rrida, the Business University 'kn ows of
- in toot is) jilttel'bugs so excessively a sick studen t who need·s a ttenTILL
THE END
ibecaJUse she is afir'aid thraJt sibe tiollo, it will faV'OT all concerned
OF
TIME
will go steady if she dances clO'se if sUrch illness is reported to the
with
with a fellow . . . . . .Poor J im.
school.
ROBERT M ITCH UM
The "B arna Bottle Blonde,"
" 4. .In <case of a serious sudden
,B ILL WILLIAMS
W ayne Floyd is still being swe~t attack day or n ight, get the in. . You Can't For get Love By
to Louise, Sherry, Dot, and you formatio n t-o Mr. HaI"1Ilan and it
P laying ,A t Romance!
can't count the rest on your toes whll b~ .his pleasure. to ~media
and fingers . . B reak down and tely VlSlt the one 1I1. need and
please give one of t·h ese Co-ds give all the aid poss ~ble.
THURSDAY -FRlDA Y
a d-aJte?
"5 . Jtf oonvenient, ma'ke all reIt's -Terrific
.J.im Colbert has been racing ports ext: il~ess t o M.r. Harman,
HUMPHREY
h i s motor with a certain Mary N . ibut jf he cannot b e reached, reBOGART
Gott sin ce the begin ing of port to some persO'n connected
LAUREN
school.
'
with the Business University.
BA'C ALL
'Wiho does Dbby White date, A
"ReIth condit ions here ar,e ex-in OAR or a f ellow?
oe'lle nt, ·therefore, the 'abO've need
MigMy peculiar Wlhy Stacy not be c o·n strued as a danger
"THE BIG SLEEP"
rrodd 'and Dick Hudley were sbgool. ,I t is -only to be O'f servke
New Warner Sensation
with
MARTHA VICKERS
DINE and DANCE
DOROTHY MALONE

SOTHEYT ELLME

CAPITOL
Theatr .e

•
A
E JOY

. e al

I

At Th e New
I

GR

D

AFE·

,

6th and State
.Delicious Meals
.Steaks .

,

.Sandwiches
.Chops

.Fried Chicken

OPEN 6 A. M. TO 3.A. M.

OUR SPECJAL

HAM~,URGER

15c ,
Served Each Evening After Eight

*

*

*

HOT CHILI

I

20c

I -~

.University Inn
Just around the Corner from B. G. B. U.

GUFFY'S SUPPER CLUB'
FEATURlNG

Steak

Country Ham

Chops

Fried Chicken

Manhattan Shirts

Dancing Nightly
Until 12:00 O'Clock

Stetson Hats

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Florsheim Shoes

Hickok Belts

ATTENTION COLLEGE MEN!
Hope You Do Too.
Company And We
We Keep The Best

Wembley Ties

(EXCLUDING SUNDAY)

Phoenix Hosiery
$1.00 PER COUPLE DOOR CHARGES
Effective After 7:00P. M.

Enro Shirts & Pajamas

Style Park Hats

PUSHIN'S
The Hom·e of Good Clothes

Textron Shorts & Pajamas

Revere Sweaters

Foster Sportswear

This Amount Will be Deducted From
Dinner Checks .

GUFFY'S SUPPER CLUB

Sportsman

Toil~tries

Munsing Underwear

Plymouth Rainwear

Alapagora TopcoaisJarman Shoes

OVERLOOKING BAIRREN Rlv.ER

Y4 Mile From City Limits on Beach Bend Road

Botany 500 Clothes

Rockingham Clothes

